
NBCSCC Meeting Minutes 

February Board Meeting 

Thursday, February 9, 2017 

Meeting was called to order at 6:26pm 

In attendance: Tim Watkins, President  

  Kris Allen, Treasurer  

  Stephanie Bowen, Secretary  

  David Hollis, Board Member 

  Scott Hennas, Board Member 

• Tim made a motion to approve last month’s minutes, Kris seconded, motion moved. 

• Treasure’s Report 

o Kris Allen reported that there was $195 on the last bank stamen and that she had a $100 

check to deposit. 

o She also reported that we currently have 19 current (paid) members, 3 members 

remaining from 2016 and 1 member that has a pending payment.   

• Review of General Meeting 

o Chris said she thought there was a lot of good conversation and networking  

o David said he thought giving the talking points was a good way to keep people from 

taking too much time during introductions  

o Scott Suggested that less group time and more networking time may be a better 

approach. 

o David suggested a smaller room to portray a more intimate setting for the next meeting. 

The group decided that the meeting should take place in the smaller, down stairs 

meeting room before migrating to the town hall lobby for refreshments and networking. 

• Planning Next Meeting 

o Tim said we would hold elections at the general meeting in May. 

o The group currently has two open positions… Vice President of Programs and Vice 

President of membership.  

o Scott joined the Board but did not accept any of the vacant positions.  

• Conscience Fair 

o Chris attended the conscience fair on behalf of NBCSCC.  She spoke to Si Cantrell with 

the Wilmington Star news about the possibility of a Leland Event. She reported that he 

seemed very interested.  

o David stated that Christine would work with Si to coordinate the event, which may be 

held at the Leland Cultural Arts Center in September. (UPDATE… The event has been 

scheduled for September 30th) 

o The group agreed that everything needed to be lined up before the general meeting in 

May so that we could promote the event to members. 



• David suggested that NBCSCC act as “clearing house” for other groups to use on their website. 

They could post the link to the NBCSCC website so people could find all the services they need in 

one place. This would save the member’s time, give them flexibility on their website, and help 

people have a consolidated list of services in our area.  

• Scott suggested that instead of just the link we give them a logo or graphic to go along with it.  

• Scott agreed to beta test the idea on the Crosswinds website.  

Meeting adjourned 7:21PM 

 

  


